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We regret that, owing to some misunderstanding or mis-
carriage of the mails, the Literature paper did not corne to
hand in time for this issue.

A miiistake to be carefully guarded against by every one who
aspires to be a. truc teacher is what Rev. W. Hales has recently
called the Didactic Discase-i.e., telling instead of teaching. A
cardinal principle in the philosophy of teaching is never to tell
a pupil that which he is capable of finding out, or thinking out,
for hinself. The first work of the educator is to create, or
sinulate, a healthful desire to know;ithe second, to direct tie
learner in the way to get the knowlcdge'. To these a third may
ho added, though it is perhaps included in the second-to test
and teach the student to test the genuineness of the knowledge,
and make sure that it has becone in reality the prol;erty of the
learner, by being taîoroughly digested and iade a part of his
own thought.

In the last remark is involved, we beli ve, the answer to the
vexed question in regard to the sphere and utility of examin-
ations. Examinations of the right kind are, no doubt, invalu-
able in edueational work. But no examination is of the ril,h

kind which aims simply at discovering how much the puipil can
remenber and reproduce of the text-book he lias studied or the
lectures he has attended. To aimi at finding out how much
knowledge the pupil has gained of the subjects dealt with in
text-book or lecture, and how much clear thinking lie has done
in connection with it, is not only legitinate, but highly bene-
ficial in many respects. We are not ture that the day nay not
coie wlen entrance examinations of all grades, and especial:y
the higher, will he conducted without reference to any special
preliîninary course, o t'o aiything except the candidate's present
stage of mental development.

We may be behind the age, but we must confess to a good
deal of synpathy with the doubts lately expressed by a physic-
ian in Iniltelgence, as to whether young children should be
taught structural physiology to any extent. The leading facts
of hygiene, so far as they m.iy be considered catablished and of
practical value, should certainly be made known to ,hen. And
as we have no faith in mere didactic or authoritative instruction,
we think the scientific basis, or proof, (of the facts should as far
as possible, be given along with then. ]'uit there can be no
doubt that the habit of turning the mnind's eye inward and
watching the v.rious anatomical and physiological processes,
by whiict nature bulds up the systemt and enables the various
niembers of the human frane toi perform tiLir functions, is
often distinctly injurious. 'he person who consciously refers
every little discomfort or pain to its source in the digestive, or
other organs, is on the highway to dyspepsia or sonething
worse Not only is the :.abit deleterious in itself, but in the
case of many real or fancied invalids, who like to talk about
their symptois, it often bcones positively afflictive to others.
Here if anywhere is a case in which we may be pardoned the
stale quotation " Where ignorance is bliss," etc.

What shall we do with our North-West Indians? is one of
the most important and nost difficult, among many important
and difficult questions now before the people of Canada. We
miiistake. We fear this question is not now before the people
of Canada, though, unquestionably, it ought to be. That is,
we fear they arc not studying it, feeling its urgency, and con-

a.icntiously- reolved on giving it the best possible solution. A
few earncst Christian men and philanthropists -who are in
position wlich bring home to them the evil and danger of the
present systcm, are striving to arouse a deeper interest in the
public mmînd, but their success is not very encouraging. The
great majority are so absorbed in their own struggle for exis.

.tence, that they fail te give any thought to the infinitely worse
condition of the poor wretches whose gaime the white man has
driven away, and whose lands the government and people have
appropriated. The tcnder:cy is to leave the matter in the
hands of the Excutie, and its agents, though that Executive
lias its hands too full of matters nearer home to give tI.e poor
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Indian much attention, and though the evidence is strong that
the influence of many of the agents i.; morally contaminating,
instead of hclpful to the degraded aborigines.

The first and main question is that of education, which in
this case means civilization. There are, of course, school
teachers and farm instructors on some of the reservations, but
if these are accomplishing anything great, they are doing it so
very quietly and unobtrusively, that the public know little about
it. Some of the denominations, especiaily the Presbyterians
and Methodists, are showing a commendable interest in the
Indians and doing what they can for them. Ilut, so far as
appears, it would require many generations to complete the
work of civilization vith the prescrit appliances; and there is
reason to fear the date of its completion would correspond with
that of the putting of the last Red man beneath the soil of his
native prairie.

The question of Indian education involves two great issues.
First, to what extent can succ.ss in the work or education be
hoped for under this present policy of keeping the Indians on
the reser ees set apart for them? On this point we naturally
turn to the experience of our neighbors at the Soutn. The con-
dition and treatment of the Indians in the United States is
being now studied and discussed as never before. The con-
science of the nation seems to be at last aroused, and there is
much reason to hope that a brighter day is dawning for the
wretched children of the soui. An interesting discussion was
recently had in Congress, in regard to the effect of the Eastern
schools at which young Indians are being educated. Intel'gence
says:-

"These Indian schools are at Carlisle, Pa., Hamliton, Va.,
and Lincoln, Pa., and it is proposed t- close them on the
ground that it is cruel and useless to give the Indians a three
or four years' schoolhng at the East and then permit then to go
back to their tribes; for it is allegcd that while they acquire a
certain shrewdness, they invariably return to the habits and
spirit of their savage life, and that their last state is vorse tha i
their first. If this were truc, the remedy wo'jld clearly be, not
to refuse them an education, but to stop sending them back to
savagery ; but there is good ground for saying it is not truc.
The best authorty states that the percentage of relapses in the
number of returned Indians is snail. Reports fron the gradu-
ates of Hampton in quite a larg;e section of.Indian cout>ry, in-
cluding 132 in ail, show that 4 are wearing blankets--that is,
gone back to the outward signs of savagery ; 9 ar., wearing
citizens' dress, but behaving badly ; 4o are doing fairly well;
72 are doing very well. Apparently no reports are in hand from
the other seven."

" A little Icaven leaveneth the whole lump," and these figures
make it sufficiently clear, that a good- work may be done in this
way, even under the reserve system. Is it not a reproach to
Canada that we have not yet established such schools for our
young Indians?

But in the opinion of miny there is a more excellent way.
The second great issue is that of distribution of the Indians, as
cpposed to the reservation plan. The best public opinion in the
United States is .erging rapidly towards the conclusion ihat the

Reserve System is a huge mistake ; that it is condemning the
tribes to long continued if not perpetual barbarism, instead of
hastening the day of civilization and citizenship; that the true
vay to make men id citizens of Indians as of other people, is
to give them the rights, privileges and responsibilities of full man-
hood and citizenship. Let the Indians be settled on farms of
their own, and mixed up with the white population, and ail the
surroundings of their daily lives will then be so inany educating
and civilizîng influences. It may be well for us in Canada to
watch for a little this new movenent amongst our neighbors.
In the nicantime every educational appliance should be brought
to bear upon the younger Indians of our reservations, for it is
through the children that the work must mainly be done.

Since the foregoing was written we have read with great
pleasure an account of what Bishop McLean, of Saskatchewan,
is doing and proposing to do for Indian Education, through the
medium of Emmanuel College. The Prince A/bert Times says
th.t it is now proposed to train as large a number of Indians
as possible in the college, not simply, as heretofore, for Mission
work, Dut in the ordinary English branches, and in Agrcultural
Chemistry. The college possesses two hundred acres of good
land, and also a good chenical labor2tory, and for the last four
months lectures on chemistry have been delivered daily, accon-
panied with experiments.

"The pupils are taught how plants grow-what substances
in the soil and atmosphere form their food-how different kinds
of crops withdraw from the soil different constituents or differ-
ent proportions of the same constituent; how therefore the
soil becomes impoverished and in need of replenishment from
manure; how especially ordinary farm manure ought to be
treated as best to preserve its ammonia in full fertilizing vigour,
and generally whatever relates tu an intelligent cultivation of
the soil"

This is as it should b*e. It is to be hoped that other donom-
mations w'!1 not be slow to follow so excellent an example.

The indications seem to be that the projected Teacheis'
Union for Ontario will become an accomplished factat an early
day. At several important Associations not only have resolu-
tions in- favor of such an organization been passed unanimouly,
but the more practical step bas been taken of appointing dele-
gates to attend any meeting thatr may be called for the purpo e
of organization. There can be no doubt whatever, that there
is a good work for such a union to do, and that, properly con-
ducted, it could be made very useful both to the teachers
thenselves and to the cause of public education. In fact the
two interests are identical. Whatever tends to elevate the
status of the profession, hy securing better remuneration and
greater permanency, cannot fail to inprove thecharacter of thi
work done in the schoolh, and vice versa. Not the least ofthe nany
benefits to be expected From such an organization would be the
s rengthening of the esprit de cors amongat teachers. I is to
be hoped that every Assocation will follow the eximple of the'se
which have already taken theý matter up, and that 'he woik Jf
orbîmiz.tion may bu proccedct with at an car!) day.
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There was much unintentional sarcasn in the sentencî
which we lately met in an exchange, in which a young teacher
writing to a friend, said: -I am in my school-room; henct
you can easily imagine ny surroundings without desctiption.'
The implication, of course, was that ail Public School.rooms
are so much alike that to be familiar with one is to h -e a pic
ture of each. But why should this be so ? Why should noi
every school-room have an individuality of its own ; sonething
to please the eye and charm the fancy ; something in its artistiç-
arrangements and decorations worth describing to a friend?
The reason is, we suppose to be found not so much in Jack ol
taste on the part of the teacher as in lack of means for supply.
ing anything beyond the simplest furniture and nost necessary
apparatus. But why should this be so? Do not teachers
ignore a strong force in the development of both taste and
morals when they neglect to niake the sch.,uI room, so far as it
nay be in their power, attractive and even beautiful? Do not

parents commit a great blunder when they lavish money in the
decoration of fine parlors at home in which their children
spend scarcely an hour in the week, and fail to supply means
for the tasteful adornment of the schools in which they spend
most of their waking, in-door moments throughout the most
susceptible years of their lives? The silent influence of beau-
tiful and artistic surroundings will often do more to cultivate
and refine the taste than scores of lectures.

Thie improvement of taste rhat would result from this con-
stant association of study and learning with agreeable and
beautiful surroundings, would be of itself a most valuable factor
in education. The vandalhstic proclivities of the most reckless
users of the pencil and jack-knife, are checked by the, prettiness
and tastefuiness of the articles upon which they are most likely
to be exercised. While the unpainted pine-board ainost irres-
istibly invites the whittler's attack, none but the voriest Goth
will mutilate a beautiful bit of furniture. A universal instinct
compels those who stanp unhesitatingly, with the muddiest of
biots, over a naked and not over-clean floor, to use the door-
mat before venturing upon one brightly carpeted. A still more
important consideration is that the taste for neatness and pretti-
ness once formed, will in most cases attend the pupil through
life, leaving its impress upon his person and home in ail the
future, and contributing in no small degree to the increase of
those little comforts and adornments which make the 'lorme at-
tractive, and promote domestic happiness and virtue.

THE MODEL SCHOOLS.

Ve are pleased, but not surpris,:d, that the views of J. L.
Tilley, Esq, Inspector of Model Schools, as expressed in his
last valuable Report to the Education Department, coincide ta
a considerable extent with those expressed in these columns
before we had seen the report. The weak points in the present
Model School systen are many and obvious. Mr. Tilley makes
several recommendations, which, if adopted, could scarcely fail
to improve the character and work of many.of the schools. One
of the nost important of these is that-the Principals of ail the

Model Schools shall be relieved of ail teaching duties outbide
of the Model School department. There were during the last
school year 26 Model Schools in which the Principals were re-
lieved from Public School work during the whole of each day,
18 fin which they were relleved during half of the day, and 8

- schools in which they were expected to teach their own divisions
in the Public School the full day, from 9 till 4, and then, after
the regular school hours, to give the requisite instruction to the
teacher-students.

Another important change advocated is also in the line of
the SCEIOOL JOURNAr.'S suggestions. The Inspector would have
the number of Model Schools reduced to about twenty, the
Province being divided tor that purpose into the requisite num-
ber of Model School Districts. This would give an opportunity
to select the best schools and the most efficient Principals. It
would also enable the salaries of the latter to be increased.
This is but a niatter of justice and would no doubt have the
effect of encouraging and stimulating the work of instruction.
It would also tend largely to lessen the frequency of change in
the principalship. These changes have been hitherto so-fre-
quent as to render good work in nany sections impossible. Mr.
Tilley makes the very reasonable proposai that the salary of the
Principal shail never be less than $r,ooo a year.

The svstem that would promise absolutely the best results
would be the abolition of the Model Schools and the establish.
nient of a sufficient number of good Normal Schools for the
accommodation of aIl teachers in training. But the great yearly
expense this would involve, ,vhich Mr. Tilley estimates at
$6o,ooo, renders it, we suppoàe, impracticable. The time has
not yet corne when teachers can afford to pay for their own
professional training, like aspirants to other professions. The
inducenents and rewards for Public School teachers will have
to be very largely increased before this will become possible.
Meanwhile some such plan as that suggested by Inspector
Tilley is probably the best attainable. Mr. Tilley does not
underestimate the objections to be met, but states thern fairly,
and shows that, though some of them are of undoubted force,
they are greatly overborne by the prospective advantages to
accrue fron the change. It is to be hoped the subject may
receive the consideration its importance demands, both from
the teachers and from the Departnient.

THE METHODS OF TEACHINGBEGINNERS TO READ.

DY J. 13. CALRIN, A.x.,
Principal or the Normal School, Truro, N. S.

A paper read beforo the Nova Scotia Pro% incial Educational Association.

It has been aaid by somebody that the man who aims at nothing
seldom misses the mark. Ho who hews a log witl Dut purposo or
plan makes simply a pile of chips. Definito &a and deterninate
effort in the lino of doing sone one thing are essential conditions of
success in any enterprise. Educational work is not 'exceptional in
this regard. The teaclier should have a well-definod object-a clear
conception of what is to be tho grand outcome of his work, and he
shuuld so-build oach part that it may sustain proper relationý t%
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every other part and conserve the general syinietry of the whole.
I fcar that mucli of the teaching iii our schloois Jacks this delinite-
ness of aim and singloness of purpose. Even where there exists i

trua conception of the nature of education, there is little co-ordina-
tion of nieaîis or right direction of individual steps towards the
object souglt.

OBJETS To BE KEPT IN VIEW IN TEAChlNo To ItEAD.
Turning now to the subject in hand, it is not unimportant to

inquira what should bu the leading objects in teaching children to
read. It will be readily admitted that the mre abihty to read in
net te be Our ultimate object. lI fact, this is ii itself of no value
whatever. It is not kniowledge, but sinply a neans for the acquie-
ition of knowledge. Many periuîis possess tis menus, but derive
little betit therefromn, for the simple reasoi that they seldom
rend, or they read what is of ittb value, or they read in a loot ,
careless way, witheut attenion or thiociht. Regarding schooi
education as a foundation on ·ù kh life's work is to b built, and
not as a thing rounded off and finished, readmg presents itself ais
one of the corner stones on which the superstructure rests. Look-
ng at the subject in tins light, and inîdepjendeatly of thcse carl'

steps by which the child is taught to nain the written wcrd st
sight, two distinct objecta claim consideration :

1. The child should be so tauglit that his ability to red. shall
become to him an effective neans for the acquisition of knowledge.

2. The child should be s0 trained ta read aloud that lie cani con-
voy to others in a distinct, imîpressive, and pleasing nanner the
ideas of the printed page.

We should, as a primary ain, qualify the learner te read with
the fullest profit tu himiself, boili in silent reading and re-.dig
aloud, that lie inay be able to associate the written word with the
thought represented, as well ais with the sou.id of the spokeni word.

It is important te lay the founidation of good habits at an early
stage. To secure this object we inust awaken in the pupil an
interest in books, and lead hin to comle to themn as a source fron
which he can boti gratify and develop his desire for knowledge. It
should be an object se te direct himn and cultivate his taste that he
shall discrimîinate wisely in the selection of reading natter, and that
he shall enquire into the ameanîing, inwardly digest, reinenber and
reflect on what ho reads. These fruits of priceless value are net of
spontaneous growth, but are the products of the nmost careful and
well-directed culture. Nor should this culture be deferred wholly
te the more advanced stages. If in the early reading lessons we
give the child unrnmeaning syllables, as in the old-time a--b ab, b-
1-a, bla, or aven signitican words which represent no ilea to the
mind of the child, lie will acquire a habit of listless reading-
nanming words without receiving or seeking ideas ; or, it may ho, a
complote disgust for an exercise se devoid of interest. Possibly
suone of us have experinental knowledge of the stupid fashion in
which reading was formerly taught. Do not somte of us wlo wore
nurtured under the old education renienber how the impatient
teacher with his goose-qiill pointed to the latter, nd with his sharp
" What'a that ?" followed perchance with somcthing still more
incisive, sought to open an avenue for the admission of the
uineaning a b c. Mleanwhilo tho poor, tortured victim twisted and
writhed, and was sent blubbering to bis seat as a hopoless blockheact.
It is said that Garrick could move an audience to tears by repeating
the alphabet in school-boy fashion, thus reviving the painful nemory
of early school-days.

THE CHILD'S FIR.ST REApliNo LESSONS

should not only be significant, but thoy should iean somcething te
hia. The firat lessons should not aim ta convey new knowledge,
or to enlarge the child's vocabulary, but rather to show him how

the objects witih which lie in familiar nay ba represented by written
characters, ta lead hima to ?ecognizn n the written word the repre.
seitation of the Bound ni the spokun word, and aise a new symbol
of the idea. They abjuld bring bMfore the child the objects and
icidenits of his own little world. The teacher's ingenuity will be

laid inider tribute te devise interesting lessonms, as well as ways of
pres2enting these lessois, su that thoy shall becone pictures of real
lhfe to the young learner. As the learner acquires the ability te
read, lia should b encourged in the practice of reading by pr<,-
viding for huin supplenentaîy reading inatter suited to his abilit.y.
The tcacher's desk should ho furnished witi children's magazines
:nd books, so thait wheii the pupil lias finished his work assigned,
ic mîay be allowed to perusa these as a reward of diligence.

'i ability to read so as to I rofit and plnaîse others involves the
culture of all thote q-alities of voice, inner, and expression,
whici distingiuish the elocutionîist fromt the drawler aud the
stannneiîcrer. Success in thtis direction demand constant effort and
vigilance. Throughout avery recitation, and in ail the speech of the
children, wa miiust carefully cultivate those qualities of voo and
expression whichi miake reading oil-ective.

li our written language words are miade un of separate charac-
tors, representing (or as seme oni ha.s aptly said, misrepreseatimg)
elemnentary sounide. Hincue thera have arisen various ways of
teachiinig children to pronounîce words. There arc, at least, live
diflerent metlAds of teachinig beginners to read. These are known
as the A-B-C or alphabe ic method, the phonctie mothod, the
phcnic eîthod, the word nethîod, and the sentence inethod.

The ALPiAieETie IETiioD teaches the naues of the letters at the
outset. Fornerly the learner, after getting thE nanes of the lot-
ters, was given syliables-first of two letters, as ab, thon of thie
letters, as bla. Whenî lie had namied the lettera, lie pronountced the
word as told by the teacher. These syllables were so arranged ais
te secure frequent repetition of each letter with sonie one sound, se
that the learner was led, in an unconscious way, te discover the
power of the letter and associate it with, the name and form of the
letter. This drill on munmneniiing syllables is probably a thing of the
past. Siga'".ait words are takein instead, and after naming the
lettera, the child is told what to call the word. As there is gener-
ally net the aligitest connection botween the naine of a letter and
its sound or power in conbiniation, the child readily obtains tit,
word fron the pronunciation of the teacher, and lie would learn it
just as readily, to sa> the least, if he were told it without reference
te the letters.

The PitonErC METHOD analyZes the sounds of the language, and
forma a naw alphabet, with a character or latter for eaci elenien-
tary souil. The spelling of e word thon suggests its pronuncia-
tion, and the pronunciation is a key to the orthography.

The Puonic IFTHon also begins with the eleimentary sounds, but
it uses the ordinary alphabet. As nany of the letters of our
alphabet represent various sounds, to avoid confusion the beginnor
is kept exclusively te sone one of these sounds, -the words being
selected withî this object in view, and wlen he is familiar with these
sounds others are given. Thus, in the first stage, ho takes the short
eounds of the vowels, and the hard sound of c and g. New diflicul-
tics follow gradually, ane at a time, such as the long vowels, the
dipthongs, and conbinations of consonants, as ci, sh, and rit.

Thore are two distinct ways of teaching the sounds. As these ara
of very unequal mnerit, the distinction should be carefully nioted.
Ona way is similar to the old method of teaching the names of the
letters. The teacher points to a letter and gives the sound ; ti
child repeats the sound and associates it with. the letter, regarding
the sounid as the naae of the lotter. When the sounds have been
learned in this way, words are presented for the child te make out.
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Opponents of the phonic nethod always assune that this is the
course pursued, and lience their ill-founded charges ne ±t it.

Tho other plan presents a word first,-tlio nain, of -om1e familiar
object, as top or cat. Having first presonted the object, or a
picture of it, and awakoned sone interest in it by conversation, the
tca.hur writes the word on the ooard, and statue that the word is
top e cat. as the case may be. The children are th.a mado to
pronounco the word alowly after tho teacher, dwulling on cach
sound, until they discover that it lias threusôundsi. They are then
required to give these sounds septrately,-tho first sound, the
soecond, the third. Thon looking at the writteni word, ic children
finîd that it isi made up of threo letters-as nmany luttera as thero arc
sound%.y a lutter for aci sound. Namiinîg the firat sounîd again,
they aro tauglht to apply it to the first letter, and sinilarly with the
other letters. In this nanner the words are firat proneîced and
anaîlyzed until the childron know the soundi, and arc able to give
thmn when the toacier points to the lettera. Taoy are the(\ set to
find out words for themselves. In the first stage, therefore, whilo
the childrei are learning the sounds, they are not required to make
out words froum the souids, but to aiscover the sounds fron the
words.

The Wonn MEraon gives the word as a whole, in the lirst stage,
takng no notice of the luttera of which it is composed. The child
having been told the word, pronounces it, ftinds the same word in
other places. thus learning to recognize and nann it at siglht.

The SE NCE Mu1rio» at the beginning gives a whole sentence,
teaching the child to rc&ogunize and read it without specially noticing
the separate words.

It is proper to observe that the distinctive features of these five
methods pertain exclusively to the carlier stages of reading. Eatch
method, in its own way, aims to bridge over the difliculties which
meut the learner at the outset ; but by the time the child lias
fin. "ed his primer, thoy all meet on common ground. Tholeariier
is thon able to recognizo at sight a large num ber of words which
occur frequently, and lie lias acquired the ability, to a groater or
less degree, of naking out new words by same occult procues which
scarcoly adumits of explanation. New words which he cannot nake
out lie must be told. Again, I would observe tit whilst one
mnethod nay possess features which give it superiority over others
in certain respects, successful teaching as muci more dependent on
qualities that do not belonîg exclusivoly or necessarily to any ene of
the five methods. Energy, enthusiasmn, and inspiring power in the
teacher are important factors. The child's intel igence and interest
must be aroused, and the child must fuel that lie is not working
with dead things, or wandering in the vallcy of dry bones. The
best nethod muay be se admnistered as tu deprivo it of all vitality
and power. It would be very easy, for instance, te divest the
wo-d method or the sentence method of those incidental features to
whicl they owe their success, and yet leave enough to entitle them
te their present stanes, and te all that is involved in the definition
by whiclh they are described.

The child may b taugit te recognize words and sentences which
epresent ideas wholly unfamihar, and which are to himt entirely

without meaning-nere " words, words, words." Or the lesson
may be well selected, but novortheless b duad, because the teacher
acks life and power to bring the words into contact with the child's
ntelligailco.

VFILY ExRAVAoANT THINOS

are said by the advocates of the various mothodas, each urging for his
own method mnerits which are wholly incidentai and nay equally
well attach te other methods, at the same time abusing these other
nethods on accoVmt of features net necessarily belonging te then.

Tite fact is there are fow, it any, educationists who adlire exclus.
ivuly tc any one method. Thoy, perhaps, call their way word
method, sentence met hod, or phonic maethod, and yet uhen you analyzo
tlheir practical course, yon find it is, more or les, a niixture of the
threo. The advocates of the sentence nieuhod ara probably the
most extravagant and unfair in their utteratnces. And yut this
nethod, as generally applied, borrows so mnuch fron the word antid
plionic nethodc, and is so dependent oi then for its succesu, and
ov'en its practicability as a matins of teaching children te road, that
it is scarcely enititled to be called an indepeindont method. At a
meeting of the New England association of school superintendents,
held-a few months since in Boston, it was stated that the sentence

enthod was in clo-est conforiity to nature-that it la the methodi
which nature employa in teaching spoken language.

NOTHINo COULD DE MODE ABSURD

than auch a claim. It strikes one that those who hold such views
have forgotten the experience of their early childhood, and that
they have either had little intercourse with young children learning
to talk, or have profited little by thoir experience. It would bo ais
correct te say that children begin to talk in paragraplis orchepters.
and it would be mnuch easier te prove that they begin te talk in
syllables or inarticulate sounde. The fact is that children's early
speech consista of separato words-nanes of familiar objecta. When
the child enters school, lie bas made such progreas in the use cf
1. guage that he can talk in sentences, but that does not prove that
he takes no account of the individual words which make up the
sentence. Separate words are the embodiment of such notions as
children gain through observation ; the sentence represents the
product of thought.

The power of the sentence method te appeal te the child'a intelli-
gence, awaken his interest, and secure expression, (which are the
chief beielits claimed), can bc secured equally well by the word
mrethod, if it is rightly applied. The words should not be presented
detached and apart fron lieir relations with each other, but should
be grouped as giveai. We ahould first present those that have an
independent meaning, as the namue-words ; thon those that cluster
around, expressing qualiies and relations, thus building up a
sentence.

Thus, suppose the sentence is, Tom spins his top on thefloor; the
words should be takon in the folloving order :-Tonm, top, his, spinis,
floor, the, ont. Thtese words are thon grouped,-his top, spins Ais
top, Tom spins his top, the floor, on thejluor. Fmally the child reads
the whole sentence.

The first two or three lessons will probably consist of separate
words, but theso words aould ho sa related that they shall lead up
to a sentence. The child soon accumulates a stock of words which
ho can recognize at sight ; new sentences can thon be constructea
by making new combinations of old words, with one or two new
words.

THE rPoNie .UETIOD

bas seine features 'vhici give it special advantages over the other
methods. It se exercises the organs of speech on the elenentary
sounds as te promote purity of tone and distinct articulation. It
ais stimulates and gratitiea the natural desire of the child for
activity by placing himt in a position te find out words for himself.
Some persons object te this latter claimt on the ground that, owing
te the imperfections of our alphabet, the words which childrcii can
make out for themselves are coniparativoly fow. The limitation
here urged is admitted, and if the objector will show some more
comtprehensive and effective way by which thte learner can find out
words for himself, his method should have the preference. The
fct is no other method professes te confer this power, or even te
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give any ability in this direction. But working within the limita-
tions of the phonie nethod, the child acquires nany words and
mîuch power, by which hie subsequent progress is assured. As
regards words of irregular orthography, the phonic method has n
special disadvantages. It aidd in finding out soino words ; other
inethods rono.

ANOTIIER OBJECTION

3. What town or city at the mouth of each of the following
rivers, and in what province or territory is each situated ? Ottawa,
St. John, Assiniboine, Fraser.

4. Define Map, Eastern Henisphere, Tropic of Cancer, First
Meridian, Longitude.

5.. Through what iivers or canals, and across what lakes wouîld
you pass in going fron Manitoulin Island to Montreal? If you
went by railway fromn Owen Sound, over what roade would you

uirged again3t the phonic nethod is that it docs not proceed from pass
the known te the unknown-it gives the aign before the idea. Tho
objector hero gratuitously assumes that the sounds of the luttera are T
given firat in connection with the lettera taken separately, instead CLABs IL TO III.
of being discovered as already shown, by slowly pronouncing the
word and dwelling on each sound. Concerning this plan it has 1. Vritu 3267, 98345, 700006, 308090, in words.
been well said, "as the sound is uttered the pupil sees it te ho a 2. Vriteiuit tiausand six hundred ad forty.fivo, twelve
part of his familiar word, and consequently an intelligible part. thoueand md six, seven hundred thonsand and twenty, in figures.
The sounds having been learned in this way, the pupil proceeds te 3. Add the followiiz: 83675, 684,-2325, 2678, 91899, 77, 313143.
find out new words, and " ho may be led te take na much deligit 4. From 869009 tako 286134; nd frein 480103 take 219455.
in putting these sounds together as in putting lhis blocks together 5. Multiply 365179 by 7. Divide 383467 by 9.
in any of his constructive amusements." 6. A nin lias $2000; his brefler lias $360 lese; they put theirîaioîiey together and bîiy a farin cf 123 acres, at $30 an acre. Blow

In my experienca there are two serious objections te the use of mc noney will thoy stil! need te puy for Et
the phonie nethod, pure and simple. Firat, there is great dißficulty 7 81362792)87.
in the training of teachicrs to apply it skilfully. Again, in this (correct auswers expectod. Vork muet be givon).
method children cannot, at the first, make out words fast enough
te sustain their interest, and the limitations governing the selectionC
of words interferes with healthful freedonm in building up sentences CUSS Il. TO II.
and stories. Tiese considerations, wid. others that might b
nianed, seent to suggest that the nost k -acticable and eflicacious 1. Add verbq se as to fenn a complote sentence, stating wlat
way of teaching beginners te read is found in a conbination of tho the fellowing <lo :-1. Tho hirds.... 2. Tho dock.... 3. The
phonie and word methode. And I would not restrict the teacher wiid.... 4. The plants.... 5. The herses.

withn lardand astlims aste îewmu hcf ne otlîd :ridhow 2. WVrite five sentences, ecd centaîiing an adverb, tire of tinie,within haard and fast lines as to how mu- Ie of ot nvethodg and hows
much of the other lie should adopt. le must judgo of his own study.
power and skill in either method, and of the peculiarities of the 3. Use proneuns insted of the words in italies, writing the whulo
children. Some may succeed best in one way ; others in another. extract: The girl began to feel nore caIra. and the captain told

I would net say that teaching the haines of the letters at firat, if he girl tlat the giri's mother wanted te aek the girl a few questions.
done properly, merits the hard things said of it. Certainly the oldT dir's telerenw e t t tTe girl i ie No,
time plan of teaching the names of the letters frot A to Z, then the girl dnes m) )t.,'
backwards, then promiscuously, followed by the a, b, .bs, b, 1, (a, 4. (a) Descrihe Owen Soumd by answering the followimg ques-
blas, is about as atupid as anything wo can well imaginîe. But if tiens, each amswer te bo a complete sentence. 1. M hat ie l 2.
the names of the letters are taught by taking a few at ,one tinie, and Where it? 3. Vhat railway rus te it? 4. On what bay is it
in connectien with faniiliar words, tluo wonds being utt onace cern- situated ?

pass ?l.Â

bined into sentences, the names, though giving no assistance in
learning to read, may net bu an obstacle to progress.

For blackboard lessons with beginneri script letters are prefer-
able to print. The teacher can place the lesson on the board more
readily, and the children can copy it on their slates with greater
facility. The ability to write acquired thus early is a great assist-
ance in the subsequent school course. Before the children use the
primer, thcy can be readily taught the printed characters by writing
the leasons on the board in both forms. The child will theni first
read the script and afterwards the printed lessons.

€xaiinatin tapers.

SOUTH GREY PROMOTION EXAMINATION.

GEOGRAPHY.

CLASS III. To IV.

1. Name the general boundaries of Asia, Pacifie Ocean, Dominion
of Canada, Mexico.

2. Name (1) the extreme points of the nainland of North
America, (2) its five largest rivera, giving general diet.,tion and the
ocean into which each empties, (3) ita five largest galis or bays,
giving position of cach.

u P-ut thsse sentences mie one complete sentence.

DRAWING.

CLAss IL TO III.

Rulers net te be used.
1. Draw a vertical line lJ inches in length, through its upper

extremity draw a horizontal~lino lu inches in length, bisected by
the vertical; through its lower extienity draw a horizontal lino î
inch in length bisected by the vertical. On these lines draw a tea-
cup, with handle of curved lnes te the right.

2. Draw a portion of a picket fence, :1 inches long and 21 inches
high, showiig the lower horizontal board twice the width of the
upper horizontal board ; four pickets te an inch, each picket twice
as wide as cach space, finish it the top as you like.

3. In light-line squares of net less than one inch te a aide, out-
line: 1. A cube; 2. a crcss; 3. four over-lying Equares formed by
joining the centres of the aides of each outer square.

DICTATION.

CrAss II. To III.

Gage's IL. Reader.
1 The ostricli lives in Africe.
2 The carpenter joins pieceas of wood together.
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3. Caught a young gray squirrel in the woods.
4. When the inght la beginning to lower.
5. The violets courtsied a-d went tu bcd.
6. The fierce dogs lying in front of their konnels.
7. Sedato parent expressed somue surprise.
8. Whiimkinig his tail respectfully.
9. Thero rolled a turbulent wave.

10. Cut the ropu in two with her scythe.
.Plea:mnt, February, breakfast, occupations, scissors, caterpillar

exquisite, belioe, knowledge, apology.
(50 narks-3 off for cach mis.spelleJ word).

LITERATURE.

CL.ass III. To IV.

Gage's Third Reader.

1. Explain the words and phrases in italics in the following:
(c) 3erera1 changes have been mado in the goreumient of te

couitry during the British period. After the capture of Qn:ebec in
1759, by Wolfe, and the .mrender of Montreal in the following
ye.r, the country was ruled by niilitr lau until it was formiatlly
given up to the British in 1763.

(b) Two children were left forsaken,
,Al orphaned of nortal care;

But with spirits too close tu hecven
To bu lainted by Earth's despair,--

Aone in that crocded city,
Which shines like an Arctic star.

Dy the banks of the frozen Neva.
In th realm of the mighty Czar.

2. Give Wolfe's Christian naine. Who opposed Wolfe ? Dis-
tinguish formnally from fonerly From what nation did the British
take the country ? lI what country is that crowded city ? What
other neaning has spiritsi

3. Write the following sentences, using the proper word from
those iii the parentheses:

(a) You will find the (bass) (base) fiddle (lying) (laying) at the
(base) (hase) of the (statue) (statuti).

(b) The weary liainter (through) (threw) down his (palette)
(pallet) atnd flung himself on his (palate) (pallût) of straw.

(c) Ho saw a (horde) (hoard) of gipsies with a (grate) (great) mnany
horses.

GRAMMAR.

CLASs III. TO IV.

1. State te which part of speech each- word in the following
belongs. (Arrange in colunis).

The white man far away must go,
But ever iii his heart will bear
Remembrance of the negro's care.

2. Write the plural of sky, day, monarch, church, has, moves;
the pe2sesive singular and possessive plural of lady, child, father-
in-law, who, 1; the comparative and superlative of il], many, six,
beautiful, out ; tie past tense and past participle of the verbs go,
b, sec, lie.

3. Divide the following sentences into subject and predicate, and
parse the words in italics :

(a) On the bank of the litile river stood the. noble general.
(b) Where did you go yesterday?
(c) Quietly lie placed the book on the shelf.
(d) In the wagon he placed eight strong men, well armed.
(e) John, tell Martha, the house-maid, to cone in.

4. Correct the following:
(a) Did you see Marys books.
(b) James is the elder of the three.
(c) Robert and Jolin is in town.
(d) He bought thrce pound of sugar.
(e) Mary bas wrote three lines very quick.

5. Define Number, Transitive Verb,. Phrase, Predicate,. Object.

TEACHING ORTIOGRAPHY.

Each word has ; physiognomy. Sonie worde have plain faces,
sonu have features peculiar to themiselves; ut all are learned, net
by describitig then orally, bu by using our sense of sight. Word.
ôf as many letters as they have sounds may be learned by seeing
and pronouncing them. If the teacher dictates such words as
paper, lamp, pencil, etc., and carefully pronounces every sound,
they will b written correctly. Rut the number of such words is
:comparatively small in English. Other words in which the number
is greater than that of their sounds, as book, strect, dalte, ring, etc.,
will have to be observed more closely, and oftener, by the young
learner. In order to make the peculiarity of these words out, and
strike the attention, it is well to mark thet thus: book, street
slate, etc. This should be donc on the board. Such words as
separate, eulogy, forfeiture, gayety, etiquett, (I take a few out of
the multitude haphazard), are often misspelled. If marked on the
board as indicated, and M t there a few days, it'may be safely said
that their pecu'liarities will bu renenbered or recalled.

The secret of vivid knowing is vivid seeing. If every spelling
lesson is conducted according to the principle that we learn ortho-
graphy more through sight than through the sense of hearing, I am
sure we shall find little difficulty in obtaining good results. In
higher grades, words may be grouped according to rules, but no
rule should bc given ; it nhould invariably be discovered by the
pupil. If the teacher put the following words on the beard in a
colunin, parement, amusement, chastisement, achierement, infringe-
ment, etc., and opposite to these in another column, such as judg-
ment, abridgment, and others, it will not be long before the pupils
have discovered why the final e of judge, for instance, in the secona
columni is dropped. This is mixing in a little brains in the other-
wise dry study. At every stage of the course, however, this para-
dox remains true: "The more crayon a teacher consumes, the
botter her instruction."-IIon. Leroy D. Brouwn, Ohio, in the
American Teacher.

A POINT IN PUNCTUATION.

The following sentence is correctly punctuated :-
" The tendency of poetry i, Io reflne, purify, expawvl, and elerate."
Whera a series of words are connected by conjunctions and the

conjunctions are not all expressed, it is a commuon error ta suppose
that because the conjunction is expressed between the lat two
words of the series, no comma is needed there.

The errer arises front supposing that the comma takes the place,
of the conjunction. Such is not the fact. Commas are used to
mark slight breaks in the thought, whether they are caused by the
omission of words, or in some other-way. When the mind readu a7
sentence like the one above, it recognizes the samte connection in
tlhoutght betweon all the words of the series. The omission of the
comma between the first two,-thereby caw:ing a break,-places
al the rest of the words in the series on the sane footing, whether
the conjunctions are expressed or ornitted.

This is the teaching of the best authorities on punctuation, in-
cluding Wilson. -J. P. W., in Natiow1 LEdiucator.

From the different States comes occasionally the cheering news
that such and such sachools have abolished the examination fetich.
Lot the gond work go on. More teaching and less cramming for
useless examinations. For years the horrible Juggernaut of ex-
amination has donc its best to crush the prosiressiveness of teachers
sud the mental growth of pupils.-Iowa Central School Journal. -
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Olc9aaitalil 4,0rcS aillb AýCLuS.
A now school-house is being erectud at llohoist.
Arbor Day was observed in Winnipeg as a general holiday.
New Publie Sclools are to bu built in the south and west wards

of Orillia.
Queen's College Journal lias just closa its thirteenth year of

publication.
The resideinco of I, B. Spotton. of Barrie Collegiato Institute,

was recontly burned.
Dr. Dwight, of Yale Theological Seminary, has been clected to

the Presidency of Yale College.
Dr. Fleming has becti again elected to the Chancellorship of

Queon'a University, Kmgston. This is the third tine Dr. Flem-sinîg
huas been thus honored.

The next session of the Oxford Teachers' Institute will be bi ld
on Thursday and Friday, Jnno 3rd and 4th, inte hi asseibly-rooni
of the Higi School, Woodstock.

Indistrial edncation can bo made of great service as an nid to in-
tellectual activity,--as a liaries-s. in which to bicak the coltisi
mind by applying knowledge tu lifo.-Jourael of Education.

Harvard College lias been sied for $50,000 by Dr. Alnon Brooks,
of Chicago, whose son was disfiguired for lifo by sulphuric acid takien
into the mouth during oxperini -iits unider direction of the professurs.

Prof. T. Il. Riîd, M.A., D.C L., lias been appointed Principal
of tho Woodstock Collego iprist) rice Prumcipal Wolverton, who
lins resigned, but accepted a profcssorship mii the college without
decrease of salairy.

Charles Brent and J. J. McKeizie, of St. Thomnas, H. Harvey,
of Malahide, and Neil Staiton, of Aldborough, ail students of St.
Thomîas Collegiate Institute, and John Youwell, of Port Burwell,
are writing for the degree of B.A. at Toronto Uiversity.

The foHlowing in a saplof notes the SUcoOL JOURNAL is con-
staitly receivimg

teccivcd the preilun ail right. Aim wenl plenacd mitil tu contenCj YQr,
respccinuily, iDA caoteni.

The nobility of a teacher's occupation is a themne which is fre.
quently sounded, particularly by teachers thenselves. But we.
sh:dl never inpress the world with the dignity of our profession
until nobility becoesappairent in our lves and characters.-W. B.
.lairlow, Syracise, N, Y.

A joint convention of tie Teachers' Institutes of Hamilton niîd
Wentworth is to be held in the Court House, Hamilton, on Tniurs-
day and Friday, 10th and 11th of June. An interesting prograni is
provided, inclding a series of addresses on the subject of Readinig
by Prof. Nef, of the 1- hil idelphia School of Oratory.

The " Macpherson " Prize offered at Queent's University, Kings-
ton, for the best essay on the " Iî,fluence of Britain in Indias," lias
been adjudged to Mr. William Burns, Assistant Master, Brampton
High School. This gentleman will be rcunenbered by most of our
readers as a contributor to our paper of a series of Drawing papers
during the past ycar.

An effort is being made te raise the sum of 840,000 te enlarge
and improvo the buildings i f the Woodstock Biptist College. The
plans include a new building to cost 827,000. A considerable part
of the sumi required lias alrmady been sccured, and, conditional
upon the whole anount abave named being raised, the colloge ha3s
the prospect of a mnitiîiceit enidowmient from the Hon. Williamî
McMaster, of Toronto.

A writing nachine for the blind has beenl patented by M1fr. Win.
B. Perkns, of Owensborough, Ky. This invention provides a
machine for writing more rapidly in embossed characters, by punc-
turing aheets of paper, than can be donc with the usual hand slate
and stiletto, and se that tac eibossed characters will b formed in
the order in which they are read, in accordance with the code of
characters.-Type l'riter.

The Indians oi the Yankton reservation in Dakota celebrated
Arbor Day 'y setting out one thousand forest trees on the campus
of the Goverinent udustrial Sclool, and the boys ait St. Paul's
Mission Sclionl pl·nted a fruit orchard. These Indians are said to
be settling down te farming this senson more generally than they
have done heretofore, and a correspondent recently coiîuited nine
teanms ploughing oi a ton-acre tract. They work in bands, culti.
vaiting each man's tract in turn.-Christian Unie.

Whon a child eau be brouglit ta tcars, tot fromt fear of punish-
ment, but fromt repentance for his utnce, lie nieds i cliastiso-
lient. Wlin the te.trs begii to tlow frou grief at onc's a 'il
conduct, bu sure thora is an angil nestling in the bosoi. --Lc. :e

We'-are reqested te statu that ai Art Class, siiilar to that held
lioretofore at flic Normal School, Toronto, will bc opeiied in the
Pa. kdale County Modul Sciool on Mondny, July l2th. 1886, at 0
a. M. 'cachers desirous of attendiug this course (three weeks) will
idEase seund nîameîs and addresses ta J. A. Wisiner, Parkdale P. O.,
Ont., as soun as possible, whien full informatmin will bo sent thiem
by miîail. The exaiinîation for Prinary Giado Certificates in April,
1887, will b ycîn to toachers who attend this course.

"I mny add tit since out.door recesses have been abolished we
have observed th. followimg "cineficial reaults:-1. A decrease of
nicra thnn 50 pur cett. of the cases of discipline and a correspond'.
ing iiprovenent im the moral tonu of the pupils. 2. A largo du.
ere.so ii the fregqneney and soverity of colds with which pupils
have been afllicted. 3. Resultinig fromi the above, mcre regular
attendanco at school. 4. The pupils spend more tiie in the open
air thai before."-C. W. Carroll, in the Ohio Ed. Montidy.

Thie wisdomî and good sense of the Chicago Board of Education
should serve as a pattern. They appreciate the value of good
school work, and are williig to pay a decent sui for the saine. At
a recent meeting tliy raised the salarnms of teachers, giving the
superintendent 84,200; two assistants each 83,500; special super-
intendent of Gcrmîanu, 82,000 ; special teachers in mnuaic and1 draw.
ing, $1,900 ; thrce prmcipals of High Schools, each, 82,400 ; nine
assistauts at Q2,000 ; two at $1,800, and four at $1,600. -Central
SSchoot Journal.

An eminent Gerian saidi te me the othex day: " Whatever we
aro li arma, in art, in commerce, in industry, in political power;
whatuver m)ay he our strengti as an Eiîîpîre,-we owe to Gernan
education." And so the future of England dopends on Eiglislh
education ; and that nan who wants tu check, or lower, or degrade
education,-to crib, cabin, or confine it,-does not understand the
destinies of his country, and is hardly worthy to bo called by the
naiie of Eiglishiai.-Mr. A. J. iundella: Auddrecr te the Britieh
and Fkoeign Schoot Society.

Queeli's University, at its recent commencement, conferred the
honorary degrco of Doctor of Lams upon the Rev. s. T. Rand, the
soiewlat eccentrie but talented and indefitigable volunteer mis-
sionary te the Micmac and Malisec Indians et Nova Scotia. Mr.
Rand in aliost wholly self-cducated, yet at one time he was able te
speak and write thirteeni ditfoient languages. A few years since
Mr. Rand wrote a Latin translation of the woll-known hymn
"Rock of Ages," which was highly complimîented by Mr. Gladstone,
who, it is said, pronounced it botter thian his own version.

The Standard Thermoieter Co., Peabody, Mass., have prepared
a thernioncter for school, cilice, and home use, of high lierit and
entire accuracy, which is for sale in ail parts of the country by
Fairbanks & Co. Thte tenperature is rogistered on a dial facu like
a clock, and can bo rend from aIl parts of a room, the plain numerals
beng as legible as any clock-dial of the sanie size. The accuracy of
the new nethod of deteriining tenperature is vouched for by
Prof William A. Rogers, of thu Harvard University Observatory;
Dr. Leonard Waldo, of New Haven, Coin., and othier emiinent
authorities.

The great refracting telescope for the Lick Observatory is nearly
completcd. Tho two great dliscs of glass that will forn the lens are
about 'finished ; valued at 825,000 each. If injured they could not
he duplicated within the next six inonths for millions of money.
Five years ago the order for casting theim was given to a Pari? drm,
and, after repeated failures, last fail they were sent te Alvin Clark,
the emiient telescope niaker of Cambridgeport, Mass. The lens ia
36 inches in diaimeter, and ,vhen completed will weigh about 700
pountids. The process of polishing the lens has reaclied the period
when the renoval of the merest trille toc much would result in
tleir ruin. Thte work of polishing is done by the hand, rubbed
with rouge. It is estiiated that the power of this great leus i such
that the inoon 240,000 miles away, whon seon througlh it wili appear
less than 100 miles distant. With the superb tolescope, the
superior location of the observatory, and the skilleid direction of
Prof. Holden, we may confidently p'edict results of eminetit value
in the donain of aatronomy.-Centtral School Journal.
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Sohool work and responisibility do not end with the develop-
ment of ability te do good intellectual work. Thero is .further
deuanlded a well-natuired desiro te know the bost thinîgs, anîd a
desiro te learn tho in the boat way. It is this latter part of the
work that musnt bc insisted upon, especially in theso days when
methods of intellectual effort iavu attainicd such înoîintntin.
Tit old-tiio country school fîurnisiud the scholastic desiro with-
out training in any imethods ;,and the modern school, with all its
imetiods, will cone into disrespect if it neglects te supply as keeni
a desire as was impartud te our fathers upon the hillsid.-Thle
Amnericain Teutcher.

The Whitby Collegiato Institute took a sonewhat new departure,
and one which may be vorthy of wide imitation, mii having a ilay-
day celebration this year. Pricipal Eumbree explains flic objecta
aiied aut as folkws in a lutter te the Chronicle: " I have frequently
ob3orved that the eageriesa with whiich our youth engage si compe-
titions of any sort is geserally proportioned to the intrsmsie value of
the prize's offered ibr comipetition. Tise spirit which induced the
old Greeks te engsv- in contests for a simple g. rland of olive or
laurel seins to be wanting in our day. However excellet is itsolf
a gaine or amusement may bu as a means of exercise or ri- ation,
it fails te attract until it becones associated with ney-makmg, or
with some sort of ganbling. It is with a view to couiteract tisis
evil teidency and to encourage thle celebration of truc mlanly and
wonaîîly qualities tiat the Afay-day cercnonies have bect intro-
duced. Tn girls elect as M sy Queutn the one whon they considor
iost worthy of their esteuiem, and the boys in like muainer elect the

Dux-the higiest wmiîîaiily and iranly quilities respectively being
alone considered in making a choice. Tjioso whos receive the suf-
frages of thuir follow-pupils are an arded only a simple badge in
addition tu a floral wreath and wanid, but they receive also books or

ther gifts whicli they present te thos.î of their follow -puîpils whoi
they thinsk imost deserving. Tie saine qalties which gave the
donors their election are supposed te determîine the choir of the
recipîieits of the gifta. On the occasion nu gifts were made to the
pupls of the divisions fron which the Quteen and Dax were elected,
tue Ilonor being thot.hlit sufli.ient. Thi presunts vere supplied
this tune by the c.sachers ; perlialps on a future occasion otiers snay
be disposed t,> assist, if the aimt sought comimends itself te their
judgmenît.''

0ENERAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOLS OF PRINCE
EDWARD ISLAND FOR 1885.

The Annual Report on tlie Public Schlools of Prince Edward
Islaad for 1885 is before us, and wo miust contgratulate Mr. D.
M'uoitgomîery, Chief Supîieriitendeunt of Educatioi, on the ellicient
state of the schools under hais charge and ic progressive condition
of education in the insular province. Tise proininienît features of
iulprovulllemet are thus suîuinmarized :-1. A steady increase in the
average school attendance. 2. The greater degreo of regularity
with which the schools are kept in oper.itioii tiroughotut the year-
the grand total days' teacinig for the whole Province being 2,100
in excess of that for the previous school year. 2. Tihe well-ma.rked
improveueunt on the part of candidates fromt the Commuon Schools
at tho Provincial Exainiations. 4. The reaidinuess and intelligence
with which the teachers adapt theiselves to iiprovmuiients ain the
school curriculum. 5. A greater demand for eficient teachors, and
a greater desire oi the part o; scwhol trustees to retains the services
of comipetent instructors whueni oncu eiployed. 6. An increase in
tie numiber of schooles in opration dusring the year. These points
are worthy of consideration as forming the elitieimts <of a successful
school systei, and plainly indicate that P. E. I. is in the front rank
As rtvards educational mattois.

The iuimber of schools ia not large, being 435, emiploying 494
teachers -271 men and 223 wouei--and, under the eflicient super-
vision of two school inspectors, coibinied with the decided adva-.
tago of the personal inspection of tie advanced schools by the
Chief Superiitendent, it is not surprising that decided progress
should bu made. The schools are ranked accordiin te the result of
cxiiinuationi nade on the Inspectors' and Supenriniteideit's visits,
anid as the standard is raised or lowered se is the salary of the
teacher increased or decreased. This plan keeps the teaucher alive
and gives an iipetus to the schiool, which, if it dues naot develop

amming, is productive of the best results.
Judging by the course of atudy for teachers and the papers set

themi at exauinations, the standard ii second to noise ii the
Dominion. Out of 267 candidates who wrote last year for entrancu
tu the Provincial College and Norial Sciool, 125 vere successful,
showing that this examiinatioîn is a suvere test. Five nonths
trainainug is given in that institution, and an examinationis la held at
the end of the tern for the three grades of the teachers' licensee.

The National School of Elocution and Oratory, of Philadelphia, No ono can teacf in the Public Schools witfout tis Normal trai. -

are to hold a sinnmer session at Grimsby Park this year. It will ing and the possession of a license.
Salaries aru net placed ut ait exorbitant figure considering thsebe their twelfth season,-Iifti in Canada,-A ill conmeînce July lst qualifications required of the luîgher classes. They are as follows

and cna August 11th. The course of instruction is complete in ail
the branches of elocution, and cach neuber of the Faculty is a Gîîaîuu1)f IJieit. Lorceqe. A veraye.
specialist in lis departinent. Mrs. J. W. Shoenaker takes
Gesture and Draniatic Readinig ; R. O. Moon, Expressive Reading Male tacher, bt class.. $900 00 265 00 7430 29
and Extemnporaneous Speech , John H. Bechtel, Ortlio6py and Feinale . Il .... :... :Z0 00 220 W 286 96
Conversational Reading, and George H. Makuen, B.A., Voiec Maie 21l . . 450 0 2125 00 282 .33
Culture and Modulation. The support last year was naot au satis- Fciale . .. .... 40000 18000 21 84
factory as it should have been, in fact, naot sufflicient to justify a Male 3 î ci . . 00 180 00 170 20
subsequent visit, but se many throughout the Dominion hav , since
then, seemed specially anxious for the re-appearance of the school
that the proprietors finally yielded to their requests. Anong t hese In connection -ith this, it niust bu obscrved 'hat if a first-clus
are a large number of teachers and clergymen, who have promised teacher lias chatgo of a second-clas school hi in paid a salary comn
their influence and assistance. We have always ondcavored to mensurate with ftic grade of the gcliool,-th-it in, receives second-
show American teachers that there is a cnrdial welcomoe awaiting class salary oniy. The salaries are made up by a utatutory grant,
thom in the Dominion whenever they f,î.wor us with a fraternal according to grade, and a local or suppioînentary ameouit voted by
visit, and we are particularly bound to encourage thosu fron %vse the inhabitants of the szhool district, wich s colccted by ilie
we can Icarn something that vill improve our educational efforts. eecrctary-treasurer, and this Ilsuppleniît" is increased by a like
The notably hich reputation of the Philadelphia National Sclool of ainount granted by he Local Govertîmetit.
Elocution and Oratory is sullicient in itself to warrant asatisfactory The outbreak of emalîpox epideric in he Island causcd the sus-
returnt for tinte and money spent in acquiring a knowledge of the pension of achoI affairs for a short tine, and îecessitated closing
branches taught therein, and needs not the commendation that we Prince of Waes Colcgeand Normal Scioui and the Public Schools.
wouild feel inclined to give the institution. When the advantages Tîis tiîfortutîately occurred Mien tse atteîdaîce in ail the schools
of a short course in an important and elegant art are brought withinî was ut its higliest and school affaira most lirishiîg.
easy reach of our teachers, and, at the same time, the confined Althoug' male toachers are iic îjority on the land, the ex-
atmosphero of the school-roon is exclanged for the salubrity of periniint of giving a lady tho principaiship of the largest Public
climate aud beautv of location to be enjoyed at Grinsby Park, w S o ao beeî tried vith inucli sucess. Mis
feel it our duty te recommend the suimr session abouttebeù%0e)d Eîîîîîîa Barr is eminently quaiied fur tie position, and we note the
Somo special arrangements for students have been mrade as regards restit witi pleasure as an exanple of whah ity bu donc siuiilarlï
course of tuition, hotel accommodation, etc., about which it would in tli other provinces with equal satisfaction.
bu advisable for those who intend trying the course to vrite the The total expeuditure for education in P. E.IE last year waq
secretary, Mr. J. H. Bechtel, 1416 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, $145.9 60, of whiclî te Govertimetit expended 8109,316.85, aud
Pa. n36,2c1.75 aerc votud by the schools dittricts.
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(lluction Dr'tllc.

QUES'IlONS.

Please explain what la meant by the terni Thirty Years' Purchase.
A uîd give the solution of the followmîîg questioin No. 125, (Ex in-
ination papers, Kirkland &SCott's edition of Il. Sniths Arthrmetic).

How nany yeara' purchase should I give for an estate, se as to
met 3A per cent. interest for ny noney ? Answer given is 30 yrs.
Is that correct? J. S., Ncwmarket.

I wish to study short.hand writing in as short a tiue as ls possible,
and without the assistatice of a teacher. What book hald I best
procure ? TiEcuno, Ennisîtore.

1. Why are the following sentences correct? "1 took it te be
her." " Whom do you imagine hin te l"

2. In what numuber of Macnilflan's Magazino was a sketch of the
life of the late J. R. Green givel ?

3. Where does Paxton Hood, author of the " Life of Cronwell,"
live? Wihat la his profession .

4. Are Cowper's letters published lm book fori? If so, who is
the editor of the volumse i

5. What la the Literature for 1st C for 1887 " SAUCEEN."

Editor CAAA SCInoo. JoVRA
DE.ru: Sîî,-Please answer the

following ln your next issue :-
1. Who is Gladstone ? What office does he hold ? What is his

religion ?
2. Who is Premier?
3. What office does Mr. Dismncli hold?
4. What is ncccssary iln order that a bill may beconie law ?
5. To what church does Victoria belong 7
G. Who are the Parnellites ?
7. Name the teachers' holidays.
8. How are the phrase exercises li the Second and Third Books

to bu used ?
9. la there te be a paper set li drawing next July ?

10. Of what la Parliament comuposedi ? Givo the duties of the two
bouses.

11. Who la Governor.General of Canada at present i What are
bis duties ?

12. I hold a Second Class non-professional certificate, and have
been tramtied at a county Model Scheel. Ilow long may I teach ?

Lawrence, May 19th, '80. M. G.

1. Show how the Latitude of a place l deternined, and gire
Latitude of Ncw York, Toronto, Montreal, Florence, Cape of Good
Hope.

2. Explain how to find the Longtitude, and give the Longitude of
Ottawa and Bristol (Quebec). A SuBScRiDF..

1. A piece of sheet iron is three fect long, and two feet wide. It
-a required te iake it into a tube, having one end twelve inches
larger than the ohlier. What muat be the ength and end dianieters
of the largest possible tube which can be cut fron the above pieco
of sheet iron ?

2. Inscribo an equilateral triangle in a given circle ? ARicAT.

aqswrns.

J. S., Newmarket. " Thirty years' purciase," nmeans a sun
equivalunt to thirty years of the inconie of the property i question,
or thirty ycars interest on the investment. The answer to the ques-
tion quoted byJ. S. is clearly correct, since 30x3i=100, i.e., the
interest on any sunm at 3 per cent. per annumn, wlI in thirty years
bu equal to the prmcipal. This reckoning is of course at implo m-
terest.

TBAcu ri, Ennisîtmere. We ceau hardly take the responsibility of
giving a direct aniswer to your question. There arc no many con.

peting systens and method.q, that no one but a short.hard expert
could bu qualitied to give an opinion, and even experts will net bu
found te agree on the point. hianc Pitnî:mn's la, we believe, the
most popular systei in use, but wo do net kînow that it is most
easily acquired ; Mcllwain' claims to bu very easily nastered.
laaac-Pitman's in a good systein. Ve presumnu a question add essed
to Bengough'a Shorthand Bureau, Toronto, would elicit a coui:teous
answer fron a good authority.

SAUC.EN. 1. Sue Mason's Englisli Gramniar, §394, page 157.
2. Can soite reader give the answer ?

3. Rev. Edwin Paxton Hood, author of "Oliver Cromwell," and
nuierous other works, la a miinister of thu Independent deniomin.
atioi, and lives and preaches in London, England.

4. MeMillati & Co. publisi in their Golden Treasury Series, an
edition of Coîwper's Letters, edited by Rev. W. Benhain. Rector
of St. Edmuntd. At edition is also published by tho Religious
Tract Society of London, Etgland. Naie of editor net given.

M. G., Lawrence:
1 and 2. William Ewart Gladstone is Prime Minister, or Premier,

or Leader of the Governnent it Great Briint. He la a meinber
of th- Establislhed Churcli of England.

3. Mr. D Israeli lias been dead several years. Ho was for many
years leader of the Conservative or Tory party in Zngland, somue-
timtes as Premiler, sumsetiunîes in opposition.

4. It must bu read a first, second and third time in the Bouses
of Parliamtent. Of course, it can be read only when there is a
uajority in its favor.

5. To the Established Church.

G. The Parnellites are the Irish representatives in Parliamient
who follow the leaderslip of hMr. Parnell, who isthegreat champion
of "Home Rule " for Ireland.

7. See the preface to Second Reader, sixth paragraph.
8. In England. of the House of Comnions and the House of

Lords. In Canada, of the Conmnons and the Senate. It would
take too much space toanswer the second part of the question fully.
Most school histories contain the information. In both countries
the niemnbors of the Coinions are the elected representatives of the
peuple, and have the control of all ftl public nioncys.

9. Lord Lansdowne. Ho la the representativo of the Imperial
Goverinest, and the mstediumî of .ll communication therewith. He
opens and prorogues Parliament, etc

Te the Editor of tie CAsAnA Suc1ooL JOURNAI:

Allow me space for a brief reply te " 'a " letter in the Question
Drawer of May 1st. He luas poimted out muy error in saying that
any nuiiber of correct ansswera could be obtained for the prob1cm
under discussion. It la truc that only one answer satisfies the con-
d-eions of the problei. Nevertheless the point of my criticisn la
not atTected by this oversigh t. My contention was, and is atill,
that none of the four solutions in the JouRNA of March lst reach
the conclusion that the man doe twice as much work in a day as
the boy by Ingical reasoning. In the first three solutions given this
fact la assumed with scarcely ai atten t te show on wiat ground
tie assumption is nade. The writer of Solution No. 4 shows an
appreciation of the point of difficulty mit the problen, but trips ln
his reasoning. Taking the first b fron bis lst series does net miake
the two series similar, for it can easily be shown that the lst series
must end with b, and the 2nd with m. In either case, at the end
of any cent number of daya the sane work would be done, therefore
the work must be finisbed in an odd number of days; and there-
fore, when the boy does tie first day's work, the boy mustalsohave
the last day in which te finish the work. Se also, when the man
takes the first day. ho must likewise finish the work on the lait day.
It remains te be shown that the boy will, of necessity, require the
whole of the last day te finish the work, or that the man will finish
it in exactly half if the last day. Bya process of "guessand trial"I
one may easily conviice onesolf that this l true, but it l quite
another thing te obtain the fact by reasoning froi the data of the
problen. T. W.
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A series of essays, by the author of "Rcreations of a Country VEsT VicroRI.-Mfet in Woodville on the 6l and 7th of Mny.
Parson," will shiortly be published by Randolph & o., New York. The attendance of teachers vas 1arge, and the interest mianifested

"The Peasant and the Prince," by Harriet Martineau, with throughout slnwed this to be one of the nost buccessful coivenitions
notes, will bo publislhed ins Jnnse by Ginn & Co., of Boston, as one yet held ini West Victoria. * Mlessrs. J. J. Tilley, .3.S., and J. H.
of their admirabo series of Classics for CJhildren. Knight, Inspector of East Victoria, wcre presenît. Air. H. Reazin,

Ofther amirable, suieof E la ie fomrng to tre Unitd President, occupied the chair. After the roll was called. 1r. ReazinM1athew Arnold, (if England, in coming to the United State thisae an interesting address on "Entrance Examinations," contrasting
month, and will give oneaddress, "A LastiVord About A morica,'' the standing of High Schools befoie these exanminations were held witht
in thrce or four of the leading cities. 4he present standing. MIr. 3icFarlane took his subjeet "Ceography."

3fr. Grant Allen, who has attainied some celebrity as a writer of He pointed out the necessity of teaching the geogrnphy relating ta our
fictinn anü of popular scientific books in England, is about ta own country first, then that of the Mother Country. lei was folrowed
recruit bis health at his father's house, near Kingston. ; y r. Rozs, who read a nieatly arranged paper on "School Manage-

Students and cholars will bc interested in Iarning that a trns- meant." He gave nany useful hints ta teachers comenehcing work in a.
new school. Interesting discussions followed aci subject. At 1.30lation of the. "Politica of Aristotle," by the well-kicwn cl:ssical p.an. convention re-assenbled ta trausact business. Election of

acholar, Professor Jowett, has just been published at the Clarendon oticers:-President, Mir. Reazin; vice-president, Mr. Ponieroy; sec-
Press. retary.treasurer, L. Gilcbrist; nanaging conmittee, Messrs. Binghan,

Ginn & Co., of Boston, are to publish, July 1st, "-Plutarch's NlcFarlane, Rosa, 'Morris, and Rennie; auditors, Messrs. Atkinson and
Lives," edited by Edwin Ginn, in their series of Classics for Chil- Pearce. On motion it was decided that the next convention be held at
dren ; also "Grulliver's Travels," edited with notes for schools Fenelon Fallssore Thursday and Friday in Se tember, to be decided
about sane date. by the Managing Committee. Mr. Weir was asEed ta take bis subject

"AIebra." He gave some neat solutions of <questions involving Pym.Dr. Lymaan Abbott hs"prepared a new book on tho life and career metry fron a paper set for third class examnation. An interesting(f John B. Gough, entitled, " Platform Echoes, or Living Truths discussion fullowed. Mr. Tilley gave an excellent lecture on "Fitch,
for Bead and Heart." It will be published by subscription by A. chap. IV." lie took "discipline" as the baeis of lis rentarks. Be re.
D. Worthington & Co., Hartford, Conn garded Il "éxpulsion" as almost unnecessary, and recommended kindiness

D. C. Heath & Co., Boston, have just published Dr. Paul ta win the "good will of a refractory pupil. In the evening Mr.
Radestacks " Habit aud its Importance in Education." an assay in Illey fr Nat onal i eoture in Ti eî er HIaIl on tRuc subject
Pedaugoical Psychology, translated by F. A. Cspari, and with an the lecturer listened ta with wra t attention. Selections of vocal andintroduction by G. Stanley Hall, Ph.D., Professor of Psychology instrumental music were renderei by some of the teachers and othersaid4Pedagogy, John Hopkims University. present.

Iev. E. P. Roe has, it appears, temporarily abandoned fiction Second Day.-At 9 a.m. convention re.assenbled. In the absence
and is devoting his pet ta agricultural and horticultural disquisi- of-3Ir. Morris, 3r. Robertson, of CANADA SCHOOL Jounia., Toronto,
tions. In the June number of Harper's Magazine, ho gives some kindly consented to take the subject "Musie." He gave a brief ex-
practical advice in regatrd ta the enjoyient of " The Hoie Acre," planation of the Tonie Sol-fa system. M1r. 3lcllvancy wras asked to
dwelling particularly on the cultivation of grapes, peaches and take his subject "Ilynis. .de showed the progress male i this um-
plum. portant subject, and gave many hints as ta the best methois of teaching

it in Publie Schools. Mr. Tilley next gave a practical lesson ta a class
'The number of prettily printed and utterly twaddlibng little book on " Developing Fractions " He illustratel his method of teachiigof rhyme brought out in these days, says the New York .Tribne, is ttis subject by neans of objects and allowed the class to do the work.

snomething calculated to rouse the mont stolid reviewer ta freuzy. Mr. Kniglt, Inse::tor of Eat Victoria, followed with an interesting
What literary America particularly needs is a achool of critics iho lecture on "Musie." He reconnended that music be a chief factor ini
wili proumulgate the doctrine that, while commonplace prose car be the exercises of the school. aho that the selections nade be suchl as have
patiently, if sadly, endured, commonplace verse is criminal, and as a good nioral attached. His lecture mas nicely illustrated by selections
nu appointed niche in the economy of nature and life, on the organ. Mr. Tilley next took the platforin and delivered an ex-

cellent address on "The Aims of the Teacher." He held that theD. C. Heath & Co., Boston, will publish about June I, a newand teacher shoul ever have beforn him aima that would tend to elevate
enlarged edition of "Conmmon Minerais and Rocke," by W. O. the minds of the children of the section ins -which he teaches. He ad-
Crosby, Assistant Professaor of Mineralogy and Lithology, M-s. visedi teachers tu visit the parents, to keep then initerested in echool
Institute of Technology. The addition is nearly equal ini amount work. After a vote of thankis was tendered ta fr. Tilley andi Mr.
to the original bouk, and is on the subject of Pelrolouy. It is Kiight for their valuable assistance the convention adjourned.
illustratei biy forty figures, which add very materially to the clear- H. R4z.5, Presilent.
ness and value of the text. This little volume is not nerelya guide L. GiLciiitas, Secretary.
to teachers, but it is alsa a simple and logical presentation of the
leading facts and principles of structural geology, and is well NKonTu Gowm -. Tielirstmeeting of the North Gower and Marl-
ndapted for class use. borougli Teaclers' Local Institute was held in the Public School building

Vole. U. and IV. of "Iltaly and Her Invaderi," by Thom.as at North Gower village, on lay 14 and 15. On the whole, thie attend-
Hodkin, Feilow of University College, London, and Hot. D.C.L. ance was much larger, in prop'srtion. than at the Couity Associations,
of Iiurham University, have just been issued at the Clarendon and considering the busy aason, the attendance of visitors was also
Press, Oxford. Vol. 111. treats of the Ostrogoth Invasion, and large. Thte papers readi were of a high ordier, equal ta those geieîally
Vol. IV. of The Imuperial Restoration. producedl at county meetings. and elicitei marn and interestsîg discus-

. eSiun throiughout. In fact, the meeting was a real success, and demon.A revsed edition of Sir John Fortescue's GovernAnouo of tratel th, expedieicy of holding local inisti'tutes. Mr. Siriile, P. S. .,
England, or, The Difference between an Absoute and a Liue ited Crleton County, took an active partand contributed very Much towatds
Monarchy," by Charles Phtmmer, M.A., is announced. " The the sncces, of the meeting. The Preit, Mr. J. iI. Moffa:t, ead an
Theory of the State," by I. K. Bluntschlli (authýorized English ver- excellent paper on "The Importance of Physical Education." The
sîon); "Selected Homilies of -EAIfric," edited by Henry Sweet, following resolution was carried unaninouîsly: " In the opinion of tiis
M.A. (the first of a series of Reading Primera containing extracts Association, more attention aiionill be given to the physical training of
from Old English); "Hints and Helps for Latin Eleghacs," by H. the pupils in our schools." Mir. J. V. Beanian gave at interesting and
Lee-Warren, M.A., late Fellow -f St. John's College, Cambridge; well.wlutten paper on 1'imary Science-" The Chie Forcesin Natum."
"Byron's Childe Harcld," with notes, by H. F. Tozer, M.A. ; Riv. R. Stewart, B.A., of North G wer, gave a very appropriate and
"Tht Andria of Terence," with notes, by C. E. Freeman, M.A., forcible address. A successful concert, for the benetit of the Associa-
and Rov. A. Slonian, M.A. ; Book L of - Ovid's Tristia," by S G. tion, was hield in t'h evening. On the monting of tie second day, after

S.n .s o routine business was conpleted, 'Mr. R. Acton read an able and angges.pren, B.D., are amongtliother ate publications of this rolific tive paprr on "The Responsibility of the Teacher." The followiigres. A work of pecuar sterest t .Oriental scolars will Uthe question, which evokei wnrii discussion, was proposed by 3fr. Snirle,Fragmenta Herculanensia, a denptive catalogue of the Oxford "In how far is the Teaclier Recsponsilîe for Irregularity, Untidinte,
copies of the Herculancan Roile, together with the texts of several and Irrmîoraility?" 'Miss Lncy .4. Hune, ini a well-prepaied paper,
papyri, accompanied by facsimiles, edited, with introduction and ouutlined a practical and orthodox methid for teaching GeogrMphy. In
notes, by Wal:erSeott, 3.A., Follow of Malerton Collego, Oxford. 1 the afternooni, an admirablio paper oi "The Arrangement of a Tisi e
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TUaille for un Uaagradcdet Selloal Ilavs givcii hy Miss Irecî %iatioîî. Rev.
S. I>aw, Of Nor-t (,Uowca, gave *aaa elocjitt aacahyia ssay oia
Il Menatal I)evailolpiaataît." Th'e oifiecer e.leted for the a±nsaaiag ycar lire,

I arihornigl . Sec. .Trceîs., .1. 11. ilt~t,?laaik;MaaIl î on

'rte meectinîg closcal by sisiging - Cd $:îu the (,acri."
W. F. GîaoScetary.

TanE S'ranv OF RUS9iA. By M. E. fleas011. Crawai 8vo; 3s. 6d.
Rissingl-oas, lva ferlooe llace, London.

Tite lrestiîtatioaî oi dry details i wliat is styled litho geograplîy
lcason", if; noer a successfil nietliod of teaChiaag a laaoiwldge oi oth or
caujntries, sud the eflect af soie tcaelaiiiag iii gesierally inost depressiag and
aistasteful. Utnliveucd( by tien lendits. tacts in tV ie itory of a cotait
try; graplaic dcascri(itia i of Ls rurface;- ilîtcrcstilig accoiasts of Vie dresse
mnassenrs, customs, aîad habits of its inhlabitaiîts, and aneccdotes about %aine
of its paroissendt Versonages, Mhe geograjly lesson ivill bu laoked to as the
bri.-hitcst il, the course. Tite book hefore ui. s (ae a of a series haviiig tiant
cala ilu viewv; anad, as it is ivrittea iii coaaversatiaiaal style, tie inftormiationî
c.îaaîeyca assnineq the fortes of storv w'lc )la,% a chartan «iaittr.letivelit..ss
i rresa'ttllî ta child>re.i. 'T'te jlliastra*iIius are g.oad l aid aiiaerous. 'nid thei
Iîiiàcliiig l'; strdang anîd Ibrttv. Tim Allier baJ<n 0' tilt-,ijsLi -i
Storýy Ai \tlrway. hy Clîarlo-tt S. Sau'ik 'l lie. Stury tifi~izrial bv

'ruacre.si« NMlvili'. I.., : Tite Storv ti! :pai, liv iijia s. V ~ The,~.. ;'i'sto
of l>anaa it. Charlotte S. Sîilg%'ieh<, amia 'I'i,. S:ory of lillzaiîd, hy
Isabed Doisî.

Ci..%ssac~sa vo it .aa, Gitipt le- (conilaipu:. lita.
Tiltc rrectut *acto'À) ta Lai'. ai i;iaiouï ericaig ' Chilal's Ver-

sionî of :Eizop's Faac-vaita -a suppîlesiîcît Ctoutni.illa, 13a>,>.c fronta let F.Cbl-

Il bllhrcak, vitlî a tretface by Clliarlaîtte 'M. Tisaige; and scottCSI "Gelîv Maîil-
lacriiig," wviti -a liistoraa'al initroaductin li Chasrlotte M~. 1'oaage. 'Ilhi% qenh's
is ilits-zlilel Io bc a frilittil and plensasit toin'.o of si;îleîai'iitnr ne 4iiiiag
for pulails 01 v'arions gralle.s, and tit ioukî are gotteat ilt ii t.int aient suid
ser-viceable style for wlîlti tti.. ;.iih'hîNl2cr are' iirtec lit the~ e'iitioni of
Scatt'st %varka thent aîrcaiaiî.iu notes ex.iatiatIry oi lie ScIbttisti dîitilect,
wliclî rentier ithe ' iiittvhigable Io cliîn. ite type le of the size

Ilpprovail hy thte iaculty.

Tain F-iier STr.uS iN ta:c Teaclaers' c'itiaii. iiv G. A. Nvcuit.
%vortis, A.M., Prottasoir 'of MaUatteillatice; ia Vhil 1îs EXcter clîia
E. Ni. Recil, 1>i-rippa of Traiig Sciauial at lymoiauth, MI]. Gasset &C Co.,
1los:caa.

Maclerai ideas. as re,,ar'Iq tho teclîîiag of aritiaic are auiparently in
favar ci the sinaîlificatioi of thet si.iiltle. Tite pnagres% Il train tlae kiaawii
tu the iiiîkiiovaî"I siai lie isde teîlîaui< axaid weariioaiîc to boilî tesc'lien sud
pipil, alil. il i-. >aaa'cihîlc Cti. Utiec citiliua.-l couaithiag of 'xcjilit'a, slioc pe.s
ornIsolable- iuay lia ctsrhcd %l> far ihl, tii.. liîiicaîîle.-; af iîuaiiers iaîay lac al)
soraci in chatl.u <ait of sicnteial. lt tlaii bî<ook tie exerciscs are mieals as;
siloul> Anggcst tlacîuiclves ta aiiy primes"> tearlier wlio kaiows lierusiis
and, are 'cry goad t b gave filpis tif aiaintra to l.cgiîaîars, liait bevoisa a cer.
tain %tige tie exerch'a% e lei sipial front saniectes aaid i siiulicitv. 1,.
is iiteîîded ti ie h vanl giv.'ii aIfirl> extsiid laver tour veam. ira sclin)Ol;
cair expenicuace ix ilI.it in aise yc.ar thte groaîîiil îaiiglt bc edic:ively cavered,
cscept thé- cha1 îtrr.o ie~ir cenîtge. wliicli niay lep deferreil ta theî tlair
ycar. Vractionq airt Viluglit iiit-iitivi.ly %vith the luaiegral iautrlicn troint tien
boginiig, -sid %'e caînuaril thlt- îriicirile. 'Tite obji.ct of tiltc book< is ", to

promute tesseliers wvitli a r'a' ord iii Mie work (toile ia smiaiaain the Ui nnry
s;clioolq." Tlt, Objective iithtlif it ixliitiaig mira il; rla pUîrésénCîîi,

and wcere i.it t lint tle qlie.çtîials arc géiieraly ot a niatuire tient rcr 1iirrs
Uitiole cgv of uiidç-eve'i iavili very yoitiig clliltlrcui.-we %voatl fo] in.
clixiicl ta rcainiiicîid tihie aiseo the boaok.

Tite Pnapil's prt:ii.îrcp 35~ cciii., lîrescite a aîiirnbcr ai eas-y exer.
cisc-s sud>l -a,% aire u..ally gii by t îîriiary teaclier ou> tie lîlaclthoar>.

Vit icnicti. Et.ùcv.-riaN. Ilv .1. 'V. Sluaciuîtke, A.«M\. ZWF iig : larmec
Il .21Y. Tite 'Yt1iai Sciah0oolîPEorcation and Oralorq, lkidfl

Tii baal aipeanai iii iiev forait, eiilatrge(l lay te addîithin <A aboaut 100
linge . le ag %oîîrhci'v treInhipeIît lit'hî tllti'l<', %.il'jecL utf rilliiti,

c iig bric[lcoaasideratioli to a11 ilop tajlpt-.triiig lianti uiatr.l exlttes.lost.

MaCi, Of the so.callcai elchuctiina of the proeit day le sitraitid, laIs>.', over
recle> iatiîral; and grnaaace na extrAaaUt g'cStirt)4.7 ato ltiglit iii

asg sais tW aaatciicitv tice groi'liiig, Siotailig, anîu #slirioli.ig that pane paaitilly
aï t-ltIatthoi ii tVais aiit cîilciiury. Usiiig tho forcitale Isaignago of

c0îiaio: souase, Pt>aieaor Slmaonlicn, iii lais înlcdirect,; attenation
liiuiiiiiiicitly ta 'l Liu 'atiy ofie iL uatrcijatleecl as rea'ealcd by. eauiver-a-n
taauîa." Il Spoakeii auagago fitid4 its origial andi inipiiî't torns il) cuver-

actisu. lariigesa (pagtl 18t3) tint IlUieu s4uifly ni clouîatiau i tit stidy 0!
Vie Iliglicaut ratairal eXIîuîc.siaîi, and keelbas tlts lin view i aii l the 't'hti
îiriicipllcs laid dowî in tlais vaiduabisa book. Titen sclectioaa toi' ei:alig or
rcatatioa tire Chicantsd auapraîariato; tilt- Excacisi's l Artcîihtio 1 aci(ii

Ilints oit Voico souiaiis arc gooui and ilatictive, Ria>id Ille iîi' ou
E.-hprssioL aend Gestiire tire the lcst wo hauve yet ;een (uit tihs.e c
lcaclîcns %va» Iiiial Iis book vliry valtialile, aï the Guithiit OfMtiuu inî-
stniicts Ila plris fur Wiacia.- rcaditi, si;ccesuuly tu clise?; (if ev'.±n !,k-ide.
Clergymn al.so wili fi] in it umany hinats as regards theu mcailinig ai s Irred

wvtings. WVc lîeantily comamieasd titis uaseula bwok; liao teaclier stiott'..l bu

Oittioiav. MA Or.itioui by 11ev. Hlenry NVard ]3eeclier. Nai.ilaî
Sclmcal of Oratory, PhiaurZhfc, l'a.

Tlit; is oasse of tho rciaum'aaed jaresclier's hîaipiest efforts, nivill lie
pertiseil witli delîght. It sliows date tc> of a correcct expîressioni of lait-
gusse ; Vti iiîlartviice of elegance iii thîe chiaice o! laiguaage, au> la ii i
iiself an exeiiplificationa oi tie Jîuwea a> pathos nt tic will of a culture>
$le dLCcc.

Sreaaîa:.S IN GFNF.ic Ar. Huarraamv. 13y Mary D. Shili]>oi, foninly Pro.
tc'sor of Ilistors' ii W'elle.iley College ni 'r7caclacn o aI istory iii Oswcvge
Normal Scîoul, D.. . C. JIealt à-~ Compauny, Boston. l>rice 51.7.

This lak l' auît a hiistory iii the. usuial acccjitaîicc of the teni; it is a
c'ollecctionîo ai uistonical Iiîstu.rial', (xisii wî'licl the uisit uiay ga.tkc lesi]'
~isg ideas oi avciis aid furi Uieiî' ot'ii jiaguaact of tlao peoaple %Vl1a accis.
pied thea several couaitries flotue the hi'giniiaiig <ai histibry. XI. is awoçrk of
5., pas', %vtli '10 gusa>l illuastrationis andi 23 iiapp. 'Tite promaaissent poainits

tif lta.ctory.aru well lîi'iglit otit,.aiil tie extracts illustrativc ai Il lanogscens
f ivii 'hzatiaii givo a paccialiar itatenc.'t ta tht laol<. Thaig bclig ac "1utsideiitî'

ILdcicili" tlacre is, -et the raid of oncle chsater, a sice tif quecstionsa as a
Ntuily for rce'iewv, bearng oaa thec submtaic' ai tht tù-t.

M.mNV'mu Ticiaux a DxEîc'no.fy Jaunes Vil. BIlie. 6'Aarlc Ir
Xarr IC- Co., l173 Dca rborn Street, Chicaugo. Piteic 2;; cent--.

Few îacnýous 1tlc, itoccoîîîat the aesianit af tiir eitenctitîiî tient la
donuc aficr thu'v hîave left scllcol, mazdai oaf wlichla kight have ierai Icariul

whuiu -ttttidhatig schaool il the mnus existed in thiese ilistitiutiolis. 'Tio
edliaictioai îf tie liail> shoili keej> î>ace ville the deoeloiîict a! the Miai.

for tilt, %wclhin ai the nationa i>cpendas ao it t ase lis îh 'nIIas theu othen.
Vhais îaàiaicîîdce is rcagiiizcd i% hkiuidcrg.rtcii selitals aud iii tite inhipotaire

ti! Dnawviaig as a araaici ai %emool stiff'. iroalthîcat, at the lirmenit
tUaie, tUicra. la i. aaiiual traiing tamighlit thati.~'ll bc of becictait to the fatdasse
artisan. te lias ta Icaria tient whil, lic je tor.ttilig saîuacla ai îmlîat lae speait
san niiaaav iuuiuortnl.t y'encs in izchool iii acquiriuag. Tfico sclinols ai tie aicar
ftuare iiiay r.'ucdy tlaîs <ciect, tlaa' ie i s atfeling' graitiig u'a;ii>ly in favor
oi tecliaical edulicatioli, ad tlàoý, lvio arc, ionaiig uaîiiaus; oi this liiar'
tnit îiattcr %voaulal dc 'vell ta rmil the above aitoied ex-cillent puamphîlet oua
tien %%abject.. Gain girls lcavc *ýchio;e wvit a siiiatte'ng of oerY bhanîcla ci
lcartaiig, liat xvhtua au., kuaawledge Iy tvlàith thty c'na eair. tlacin daily brcai>,
excehat tcacliiig; nîi> oiai' bayai ara Ltte>l for Oie opvea'cnavded pruofession.s
niaI ' ivîUa iale..4 i fanr aboiav lioiacst.h'udc.f tint thacy dIeàîi>e. tlacir

taithai' tratles- tient lsiluat> tlaiai, ta attaia ta a uiil cavc'.cd leait mulsc
positoni iii rocicty. Tite artiý.aa taitisi lit. ci>ucaki>, au> cducau.ioui Ila3it

aiadtte tht artiai.
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